
If the date on your paper shows that 
t he subscription is about to expire, re-
sew promptly or paper will stop. 

Are You in a Box ? 
Do you need some ready cash to 

mike the turn? See us. We have a 
lot of money to loan. It has of Itself 
s fixed earning capacity of about 6 

The Duntley 
Pneumatic Sweeper 

does in one operationthe work 
of both an expensive vacuum 
cleaner and a carpet sweeper. 
Hen powerful vacuum suction 
which gets all the dust out of 
rugs and carpets—also revolving 
brush that collects all surface 
dust, threads, pins, lint, etc. The 

DUNT LEY  Sweeper 

M40. 	 4b00^0 

Sewing Time  Is Now Here 
Every Sewing Machine In the city Is Just humming, and every 

woman  In  town  in getting herself and her family into the prettiest 

clothing  imaginable, as  quickly as she ran. 

Have you a sewing machine to your home? Wouldn't you gladly 
pay $190 Down and $1.00 a Week to have the finest sewing machine 

that Is  made? 

You will never miss so little an amount, and you could have  no 

many more pretty things if you owned one. 

We are selling The FREE Sewing Machine on these terms and it 

Is  the most wonderful sewing machine that was ever made. It is a far 

superior article for  far less money than any of the so-called "old line" 

machine that  you  have used  so  long.  
The RotoscIllo movement the automatic lift, automatic locking 

drawers, automatic tension release. shuttle ejector, head latch, thread 
controller, etc., as well as the rotary spool pin, self threading shuttle. 
new French leg design and other improvements makes The FREE 
first choice of all who have investigated—come in and try "The 
FREE" before deciding. And it's Insured against all damage. 

C.74.13.aker 3e-i 
Exclusive Agents 

    

FARE REFUNDED 

Round trip  on a  $20 

purchase; one way  on a 

$10  purchase. 

   

HEENAN'S 
Streator, Ill. 

MAIL  ORDERS 

or those received  by 

phone filled  to  your en- 

tire satisfaction. 

 

   

    

Harvest Sale at Heenan' 

We wish to announce a Sale 

with very special prices on 

seasonable merchandise in 

every department for the ben- 

efit, particularly, of the farmer, 

his family and his help. 

Sale commences 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23rd 

and continues for two weeks 

COME IN EARLY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS 

Phone 97 
Dwight, Ill. 

Why 
Don't 
YOU 

Advertise in the 

Star and Herald 

SIMON P. KLITZ 

eans better 

$25 by a justice at Brighton Park 

was accompanied home by Miss Eliza- ,  some work. He shortly noticed smoke 
beth Heiman.  I  coming out of the doors and windows 

The reason we are able to do such and going to the house found it liter-
good laundry work is because we have a.. y  

, 	filled with smoke, the stove hav- 
pure soft water and we filter it. Be- tag exploded. He succeeded in getting 
sides that we take the utmost care the fire out and it was found no great 

Alton and employes have a whole lo I during July and August. A cordial 
with every article. Give us a trial.' latury wasdone to contend with in Chicago. invitation is extended to all not woe. 

In Chenoa they are worrying over shipping elsewhere to attend our ser 
the missing half of a merry-go-round vices. 
This week, the outfit left Alton for 	Congregational Church—Rev. 
Chenoa, loaded in two cars. The Al I Farrington, pastor. Services for Sun 
ton agent made the mistake of filling. day, July 27, 1913: Sunday School 
out ont way bill for the two cars. One 9:45 a. m. Morning service,  111: 1:. 

car and the bill reached Chenoa an rn.; children's service, subject_ "The  

time, but the other car is tied up some Eye of God;" morning service subject 
where and tracers sent all along the "The Infrequent Confessions." A wel 
road have been without avail. In the come for all. 
meantime, Chenoa is losing out on its 	St. Peters Danish Lutheran Church 
amusement. 	 —Rev. J. C. Aaberg, pastor, (corner 

The performanec of the 854, one of Lincoln and W. Chippewa streets. ) 

 the new Baldwin engines, handling Sunday School, 9 a. m.; morning 
the test train between Bloomington church service at 10 (except third 
and Chicago, was one of the most re- Sunday); evening services at 7:30 p. 
markable in the history of the road m. first and third Sunday; Holy corn. 
The train was made up of sixty-six munion, first Sunday; Young Peoples 
loads of Northwestern coal with a to meeting, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 3:30 la 
tai tonnage of 4,261. At the rear was m.; Ladies Aid meeting last Wednes. 
General Superintendent A.. P. Titus day in each month, 2 p. m.; Choi 
business car, the 503, weighing fifty practice, Friday 8 p. m. 
tons, and the caboose of Conductor 	Bedell Danish Lutheran Church  — 

Rev. J. Simmonsen, pastor, West Sera 
Mole St. Sunday School, 9:30 a. m 
every Sunday. Services at 10:30 a 
m., and 7:30 p. m., first and third 
Sundays In the month, and each Fri 
day evening previous to first and third 
Sundays at 7:30 p. m. Everybody 
welcome. 

 

German Ev.-Loth. Church—Rev. W 
Kistemann, pastor. Services every 
Sunday: Sunday School from 9 to 10 
a. m. Service from 10 to 11 a. m. 
English service every first Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m. 

 

Danish-Norwegian M. E. Church—

Rev. Beane, pastor. • There Will be 
Preaching services tomorrow at 10:30 

wen. 

Farmers, Renter., Investors. 

Send for lily Illustrated Prosiseilit 
of Foster County. Eastern North Da-

kota Farms. Investigate the "Big 

Crop County." Wendell Huston, Car 
'oaten, N. D. 30.2a 

Renee, your subscription  for  this Saner . 

 Renew your subscription for this pea. 

Renew your subscription for this P.P.• 

• 
If  you are it is safe tom that you enjoY 

ed by an order to increase the tonnage' good health,as it is imposlibleto  be  WA 
w  h3 °isms 

00•Xs4stss:-:-:•04-0-1-S-Xist-Sis:-:.-S-1-•:-:-:•.:•4-4S-SiSsX-iissAss:-S-0S-:-:•00-S•004.-1•00.0, the guest of, my and mrs. 	Perry 
 Isaac 

of this  city Monday. 
F 	Sl5om house with bath- or a e— .ro 

0 

O 1) W I 1111 'f NUT ES  0  
0 
o 0 0 0  0 0 0  0  0  0 0  C 0 0 0  0 

Can lock or lumber and coal.—adv. 
II. D. Gregg was in Streator Taos- 

day. 
Oscar Johnson, of Streator, was in 

Dwight Wednesday. 
Louis Beckman, of Kankakee, was 

In Dwight Tuesday. 
G. W. Wright. of Kankakee, was In 

Dwight Wedmsday. 
Frank McAnally, of Kankakee, was 

in Dw ight Tuesday. 
0. II. Naffziger spent Thursday in 

Chicago on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson sm 

children spent Thursday In Pont ists 
Buy Marigold Oleomargarine at 

Drew's and save on your butter bill.-- 

Adv. 
Mr. Ben Buehler, of Crown Point, 

Ind., visited his parents in this city 
Sunday. 

Gus Ohlendorf returned home on 

I  Thursday evening after spending a 

i  day in Chicago. 
Mrs. John Perry. of Chicago, was 

000000000000000000 

room and electric light. Price $1700. 

You can't enjoy music with a poor 
piano. Buy a Christman Piano. The 

—Andrew Nielsen.—Adv. 19-tf 

West Side Furniture Co.—Adv. 

airs. Edward ',lazier and Miss Coin 
stance Taylor spent Thursday In Pon- 
tiac, where they attended Chautauqua. 

Miss Doris Paulsen, of Chicago. ar- 
rived here Wednesday for a short visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 

Paulsen. 	
pressed Into sery se 

The hot weather makes washing coach' were  

	

Mrs. Foster Boyer, daughter Mary 	 handle the low rate excursion to Chi -  
drudgery. Send this week's washing 

and son George spent the latter partto the Livingston Laundry, Special 
cago Friday morning, several hundred 

of last week the guests of relatives In prices for family waehihaa phone  passengers being taken into the me-

.10cago.
I tropolis on account of the low rate.I 

247 and have our dellveryman call for  1 

	

S. H. Boyer and son, Ira, returned 	Adv. 	
These excursionists returned home 

	

home Sunday evening after a few 	
Sunday evening. Saturday night the 

If you want to live In a real sani. ,  
Jays' visit with friends and relatives

company handled the Seventh Regi- 
tary house, clean house once with an 

in Chicago.
ment from Chicago to Springfield and 

Eureka Electric Cleaner. If you knew 
Mrs. William Smith returned to Chi- moved the Second Regiment from 

how thoroughly you could clean your 
cago Thursday after a few days' visit  , Springfield to Chicago. These four 

•house and with so little effort with a 
with friends and relatives in this city , Eureka you would have one. C. M. 

trains were handled by the freight 
 

and Pontiac. Baker & Son will sell you one on easy 
train crews that stand for them. On 

 
A number from Odell and Pontiac ayments.—Adv. 	

Sunday morning the Alton moved the 
p  

	

attended the dance given here Wed- 	
trainmen's excursion from Carlinvile 

What might have proved a very se- 
nesday evening by the Modern Wood- r . o. accident occurred last week at 

to Peoria, which required ten coaches 

	

! 	t   
men drill team. or the special. 

1  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Miss May Stranton returned to her Ames. During Mrs. Ames absence, 	It Is no longer safe for engineers 

home in Chicago Thursday af ter Mr. Ames prepared breakfast and to whistle while 'handling their en- 

spending several weeks the guest at .then, as he thought, turned the oil gines in Chicago. The Alton was fined 

the Heinen home near this city. She ' stove stove out and went out doors to do 

Geo. L. Finefleld, of Danville, was o 	 th 
in Dwight Tuesday. 	 0 0000  0 0 0  0 	0  0  0, 

It has been decided to test out 
another engine for tonnage and for 
the second engine one of the old 801) 
class will be selected. The test last 

Fred Mowbray, at Streator, spent Tuesday was with one of the new 801 ' 
Sunday here the guest of relatl vas. 	class. The former are in less service-' 

Leroy Bergman has accente d a ens'. able condition and also are built along 
Con at the plant of the Public Service radically different lines. It is sald 

that the old engines are not so speedy , 

 as the new but they have better sac  

cuss In starting a train. Mr. Davies, 
the air brake superintendent, who is 
conducting the tests, will make a se-
lection of an engine shortly and will 
endeavor to haul the same tonnage as 
with the 854 last Tuesday. 

The Bloomington shops have just'  
turned out a number of flat cars with 
aprons and a number have been as-
sembled frorn outside points, making 
forty in all, which will be utilized for 
handling dirt from the local shop site 
enlargement. It developed that thy 
dump cars which have been used to 
handle the dirt lifted by the steam 
shovel were Inadequate to take care of  

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker, of Chi- the output of the shovel, and it was 
cage, spent a few days here this week decided to fit up the flat cars. It is 
visiting the latter's parents, Mr. and likely that a train of these fiat ears 

'Mrs. Levi Reeder. will be sent to Brighton Park for tla 
L. C. Flood, former agent of the a. track elevation fill. The order issued 

I. & S., has accepted a position in Kan- last week to load a train of coal cars, 
kakee and will move his family there was cancelled, it being found impos-
in the near future. Bible to spare enough cars from tit ,  

Mrs. Anna Goodman and daughter, 

Carl Took for Wenona coal.—Adv. 0 0 0 0 0 0* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a ti  ol 

.1. C. Snyder was in Kankakee Mon.  0   
day. 	 ° RAILROA D  NEWS  0  

Mrs. Jas. Leach, of Adams, shopped 
in Dwight Wednesday. 

Miss Belle Keenan, of Pontiac,  was 
a visitor in this city last Friday. 

Company In Odell. 
Peterman s Ant Food will rid your 

home of those peskey ants. O'inal-
les 's Pharmacy.—Adv. 

Mrs. B. M. Chubb and Miss Clara 
Wright are vialting their brother, Mr. 
Will Wright. at Nashua, Iowa. 

Chi-Name) will refinish your floors 
and wood work, like new. Sold by the 
\Vest Side Furniture Co.—Adv. 

Miss Hilda Keifer, of Bremen, Ind., 
is spending this week visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hahn. 

During the hot weatner my photo 
gallery will be  0 c every second 
and fourth Sudday of the month. 
There  is a photographer in your town. 

L. Dierks.—Adv. 25 -tf 

Hazel, and bliss Stublnger, of Kewa• The Alton .was compelled to borrow 
nee, spent Thursday In Pontiac at the thirty hi t coaches  •  last Friday to take I 	C. M. BAKER  &  SON 
Pontiac Chautauqua. Mr. Robt. Seeds, care of the heavy rush of passenger  Essinsive Agents 
Mrs. Goodman's brother, was the lac- traffic. A large number of the surplus 01111'°' 	

lis isois 

turer 	 i 	to 

coal trade. 

this week, the engineer being accused 
of blowing his whistle twice in sac 
cession. There are some signals 
which require two long blasts and the 
arrest appears to be an absurdity. The 

an expensive 
acuum cleaners 

Zion Evangelical Church—Rev, H. 
F. Ebert. pastor; residence, 209 Mason 
Ave. Sunday services: Dwight Church 
—Sunday School, 10 a. m. English 
sermon, 10:45 a. m.; theme, "Good In-
tentions." Young Peoples Meeting, 
7:30 p. .m. Salem Church, Goodfarm 
—German sermon, 9 a. m.; theme, 
"Meissen JeSUID, lass ich nichi." Young 
Peoples Meeting, 7,30 p. m. English 
sermon, 8:00 p. m.: theme, "The Great .f 
Blaster-teacher." All our Sunday ser-
vices in the Dwight Church will be 
conducted in the English language in 
the future. The morning service will, 
be held regularly every 'Sunday and' , 

 the evening service will be held every 
other Sunday. 

Methodist Episcopal Church—Geo. 
I  H. McClung, pastor. Sunday School, 
9:20. Morning worship, 10:45. Ep 
worth League, 6.45. Prayer meetin 
each Wednesday evening at 7,30. No 

ISunday evening preaching services 

like carpet sweeper. ne 
No  electric  power needed. 

A child can operate it. Cleans 
carpets, rugs, draperies, mat-
tresses, pillows, etc. Keeps your 
house as clean as "after clean-
ing" all year 'round. Does away 
with cleaning expense. Send me 
your name so I ran arrange to 
give you 

Free Demonstration 
in  your home 

WITH 07/R CHIIRCHES. 

Livingston Laundry, Phone 247.  — 

Ad v. 
Mrs. Roger Mills, Miss Lena Fifield

Mrs. Fenn and daughter Ella and NI 
Potter and Me and Mrs. George Tay 
tor, daughter Mary, and the Ketone 
girls were among those who spen 
Thursday in Pontiac attending Cha 
tauqua. 

Peoria Independents will play the 
L. Smiths at Dwight, Sunday, July 2 
The Peoria team is a good one, havin 
held the championship of Peoria sou 
ty for two years, and won ninetee 
games out of twenty-two played la 

TRY THIS OFFICE FOR FIRST-CLASS JOB WORK  year. Come to West Side Park a 
Dwight Sunday and see a good fa 
game of ball. 

Probably one of the largest cro sds 
I of the s. anon gathered here Wednes• 

' day evening to attend the concert sly- 

' en on East Main street by the Dwight 
-1  Military Band and the Callahan Dra- 

m  matic Company's Band who consoll-
t  I dated for the evening. The Modern 

"Woodmen drill team also gave an ex- 
hibition drill before the concert which 

F ' was appreciated very much by the 
7 'llarge audience. The boys made a fine 

g ,  showing in their white uniforms and 
as for drilling there is none can beat 

n  them in this vicinity. An exhibition 
51  of tight wire walking by Mr. Sutton, 

who Is employed by the Bell Tele- 

• phone Company here, was another 
feature of the evening which attract-

' ed much attention. 

Millions Spent for Soda. 
Authorities in the drug business es-

timate the number of soda fountains 
in use in the United States at not less 
than 75,000 and they are said to rep-
resent an investment of $50,000,000. 
The annual receipts of these sup-
plies of sift drinks may total $50,- 1 

 000,000. 

A HUSTLER, 

however, who will add Intelligence 
,led nerd work to this money can 
make It earn 3 or 4 times more than 
it would without his he l p. See the 
point? Then see on for a good real 
estate loan. 

Lew. Loons,_Land en d InsiLur 

MIS office. We can do It eatterwitortly. 
wet your Job printing done at this 

DWIGHT 

FRANK L. SMITH 	motive power officials accompanied the 
in. LAND MAN 	 test train.  

William Keough, weighing seventeen 
tons. The total drag was 4,328 tons 
The engine was handled by Engineer 
Charles Oliver and Fireman Meillenry 
and the crew were called to leave a 
5:30 a. m., getting out five minutes 
later. The train arrived at Glenn 
yards at 3:05 p. m. and at Brighton 
Park, where the train was turned over 
to the Northwestern, at 4 p. m. The 
total time on the road, going 122 miles 
was ten hours and thirty minutes 
The total musing time was six hours 
and forty-nine minutes, the aggregate 

' delayed time being three hours and 
forty-one minutes, it being necessary 
to get Into the clear at Pontiac, Pe 
81101 and Joliet for passenger trains 
The average speed per hour, including 
.1i lays, was 11.6 miles, while the aver 

speed per hour, excluding delays, 
was 17.9 miles. To think of taking 
such a colossal train, 8,656,000 pounds, 
from Bloomington to Chicago in act-
sal running time of six hours and 
forty-nine minutes is extraordinary. 
III the early days this was considered 
sinsatIonal for passenger trains. The 
great run speaks volumes for the 
great tractive force and speed of the 
new engines and indicates that the 

power that can be produced. It is Are You Happy? Alton possess the highest grade of 

presumed that this test will be follow-I 

rating north from 4,100 to 4,300 tons, anis,' u 	
il although one or two more tests may tell yosi lIm7bad'atO Noted  21 inlaid Hyena 

be decided upon before a change is  arc thn 'anss°f 95 
 per seats[ all - 

 directed In addition to Mr. Titus, For the past 42 years SEVEN 
Su - 	o 0 	 111.1 pp   

perintendent S. P. Henderson, Train.' STOMACH, LIVER  and KIDNEY trawl, 
master J. J. Butler and  a  number of thogreateet tonieandbloodparibe 

It  ekes your digeetion what it 
and keeps your eutiro aistelinia 

SEVEN dittos, Pries of SE 
cents a bottle at all druggists. 
funded it not satisfied, 
LYMAN BROWN, 68 61 

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Everybody 

come. 

 

When in Need of Anything 
in Our Line 

be sure to call on us. We handle a complete 
line of Farming Implements and Buggies. Case 
Threshing Machinery and Corn Shellers, Case 
Automobiles, Excelsior Auto Cycles, Gasoline 
glues, Cream Separators, Power Washing ',Mehl... 

 t"

all kinds of Feed and Seeds. 

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 

Christopher Bros 
Phone 63 	 FEED AND IMPLEMENTS I 

    

    

White Lily Electric 
Washing Machine 

Reduce 5 years to weeks which makes 
260 then divide 

260  1 50 00 19 4-17 
26 0  
2400  
214n 

60 

Less than twenty cents a week to do 
your washing and wringing for five 
years Can you afford to be without 
Its If not. rail and see an 
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